
Wallace Lynn Pinegar
March 24, 1926 ~ July 14, 2022

Just wanted to extend my deepest condolences for the passing of your father. My thoughts and prayers are with

your family.

    - Daniel Guthrie

Jeff, how fortunate you were to have such an awesome Dad. I guess the proverbial apple doesn't fall far from the

tree. Condolences to you and your family. Nancy

    - Jeff Pinegar

■■■■■■ SAUDADES My American Father in Law - Lynn W Pinegar, our beloved "Grandpa Pinegar", almost 100 

years old, left us to return to our Heavenly Father yesterday. ■ He is one of the most extraordinary human beings 

I've ever met. Honorable, a loyal Friend, honest, kind, a brave warrior, generous, sweet and strong, intelligent, good 

humored, a very tall athlete, pacient, wise, elegant in his down to Earth ways, steady in his faith in Jesus Christ, a 

wonderful architect, fluent in several languages including Portuguese, a hard working great provider, a faithful 

husband, a loving Father to his children and to all of us under his fold. He is the most exemplary and handsome 

human being that I've have had the honor to meet. Muito bom ter um sogro que amava o Brasil e os brasileiros, 

com quem eu podia conversar e me aconselhar também em português, língua favorita de nossas almas aqui na 

Terra. This beautiful Man will always be a very important influence as the Patriarch in our large Family, and for the 

thousands of lives he touched, specially of his mormon brethren who knew him at home in the USA, and in many 

countries where he traveled and where he was called to serve his divine earthly missions. I sincerely never found a 

single fault in this wonderful human being. He probably had some, but I didn't see any on display. Our Grandpa 

Pinegar ■ a shinning soul was called Home after being honorably discharged from his mission on Earth. We're all



happy for you on your new journey - and proud of you, nosso Irmão Presidente Pinegar, um amado Pai e

conselheiro para cada um de nós. ■■ But even knowing that Grandpa Pinegar has gone back Home, I feel the

sadness of his sudden departure from us - as do all my children and John his son, as well as all his man children &

grandchildren, our entire Family. We all love him. My heart goes out to Mary, our Grandma Pinegar, who shared

most of her life as his wife here in this world and forever more - and who surely will miss him most of all. May the

Good Lord give you strength and confort for your heart at this trying hour ■ "Till We Meet Again" ■we will all miss

our dear Grandpa Pinegar very much. ■■■ ■■■■■
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    - Eonia Grace

What a lovely wonderful grandpa he was. I will miss him dearly.

    - Lana LeFevre

My condolences to all family. A man of God. Eternal thanks for the work he did in Portugal as Mission President. A

big strong hug to all.

    - Cristina Martins Valente

O Presidente Pinegar, será sempre recordado, pela minha família. Era o Presidente, quando nós batizamos. O

sorriso dele era contagiante e tão verdadeiro. Eu e a minha família, aquando de uma das nossas visitas a Utah,

estivemos na casa do presidente Pinegar. O meu profundo pesar, a toda a família. Perdeu se um grande homem,

com uma fé profunda e de muita bondade. Gostaria de estar presente, na homenagem. Envio muita força para a

família. Ele olgará por todos vós. Os meus Cumprimentos Marisa Rodrigues Caleira

    - Marisa Rodrigues

Thinking of your family , honoring your dear father . He was a wise and gentle man and I am glad to have been able

to meet him a few times. Our family would like to send your family their sincere condolences.

    - Elisabeth Castaing Belzunce

I adore Lynn Pinegar very much. He was a great friend to me and to every member of our Van Orden family who

lived together in the same ward--first Holladay 13th Ward and then Olympus 4th Ward. He was a fantastic mentor

to me when I was a teenager in high school. He was my family's caring bishop when my father Arthur passed away.

He participated with my mother Lois and other returned adult missionaries from the ward in frequent gatherings. I

had fond contact with Lynn and Mary throughout the years. I knew his children and cared for them a great deal.

May the God of Heaven bring down peace and joy with the Pinegar family during this time of passing.

    - Bruce Van Orden

"Grandpa" has been a monolithic figure throughout his lifetime. Together with Grandma, he had an open heart and 

home. Caring deeply for not just his family, but also those within and without his community. He was willing to 

provide aid where possible, and a wealth of kind or wise words to share to provide guidance to and buoy the 

downtrodden. His presence will be undeniably missed, and I can only hope those that all that feel sadness at his



passing also carry a lightness in their heart for all the good he has done. Both for them, and for others. I suppose I

could have done without the 'mandatory' hair cuts while growing up, though. 

 

    - Spencer Pinegar

When I was teaching primary, the children celebrated Bishop Pinegar’s birthday with him. The children crowded

around him because they felt the love he had for each of them and they for him. What a wonderful experience to

watch such a kind, gentle, and caring man. My condolences to his family. He was a great man, father, and leader.

    - Barbara Gutke

My condolences to all of President Pinegar's family. I met the pres. Pinegar in Portugal in 1975. I still remember the

first time I saw him leave the mission house with his children. I seemed to have an angelic vision. His appearance

and height impressed me a lot. When I later got to know him better I loved him very much, he was kind, lovable his

heart was as big as his stature he was a true man of God. His departure leaves this world more impoverished. God

bless him and his family. Jose Soares da Silva

    - Jose Soares da Silva

Uncle Lynn was always so caring, kind and friendly. I will miss him as the last of that great Pinegar generation. He

watched over all the Pinegar posterity with great love and care for which we are eternally grateful and better for. My

Dad and everyone in the family looked up to him in every way. He was such a Christlike Older brother, loyal soldier

and a true patriarch. His teachings by example did not go unnoticed by my Dad as a young boy looking up to him

and have this been a great blessing to us through him. I have fond memories of him at our Pinegar Christmas

reunions of him and Mary and family singing “ Walk-in in a Winter Wonderland” and of his telling the story of the

whistle in war torn Germany on. Christmas Eve. Thank you for your love and goodness dear Uncle Lynn. Thoughts

of your reunion with all your family and your welcome home in heaven brings tears to my eyes. Our sincere

condolences to dear Aunt Mary and each of the children and grandchildren. Love, Shelley Peterson ( niece)

    - Shelley Pinegar Peterson

Dear Pinegar Family, What a great man Lynn was! I am grateful that I was able to work for him in 1973-74. I still

remember him as a kind and patient employer and a great example of a faithful bearer of the Priesthood. Jeff, I am

also grateful to have known you and worked with you in the office during that school year. We hope the coming

week will be sweet as the family gathers and that you will find peace in remembering the great life Lynn lived. Doug

Clark Kay (Pinegar) Clark

    - Doug and Kay (Pinegar) Clark

Whenever my mom wanted to point us boys to an example of decency and integrity, it was always Bishop Pineger.

What a great man. Unassuming and kind. He was my home teaching companion and taught me a lot about service

and doing what is right. He practiced what he preached. I'm grateful to him for his closeness to the Spirit and his

blessing to me and each of my brothers. Last time I saw him and Mary was at my mom's funeral - I was grateful

that they would take that time to mourn with us. I will miss his soft spoken truth.

    - Jaakob Sundberg



I love the Pinegar family with all my heart! Lynn and Mary did so much for my parents and for our family in general.

Lynn spoke at my dad's funeral 42 years ago. Thank you, thank you, Pinegar family for sharing Lynn and Mary with

us! Best wishes as you continue to mourn this blessed man's death.

    - Tina Van Orden Shaw

Lynn used to come into the shop and sweep up a few years ago and he would always come up and shake my hand

and ask how I doing .He would most often give me a complement about my work. He was always smiling and

friendly and would chat for a few minutes like I was an old friend. What a great guy. Glad I had the opportunity to

meet him. I imagine he was a great dad and friend to all. I'm sure he will be missed. May God bless you in this time

of mourning and send the comforter to buoy you up until you meet again.

    - JOHN R PHIPPS

My husband, Carvel Whiting, and I enjoyed watching the funeral service via Zoom. The talks and music were so

inspiring. We felt such peace during the service of such a sweet man. We are thankful that my husband had the

opportunity to work with Lynn on a project years ago for the design of a building, and Carvel always commented

that he looked up to Lynn (in more ways than one!) Brother PInegar also made the design for the basement of our

home many decades ago and we still live in this same place. It was uplifting to hear from the family today at the

funeral of their amazing father who led such an exemplary life. May his wife and posterity all be comforted and feel

the Savior's love at this time.

    - Betty Whiting

I remember Grandpa Lynn's gentle smile and voice when I visited his and Grandma Mary's house. Not only he

cared about me, he always cared and asked about my family in Japan. When I talked with him, my heart was filled

with warmth. More I learned about Grandpa Lynn, more fortunate and proud I feel that I'm part of his family. He was

an excellent role model for so many people he met in his life. I and my family in Japan will dearly miss him.

    - Haruka Pinegar

What a beautiful service I witnessed and it reminded of the service of my father over 40 years ago in same church.

Yes Lynn spoke at my father's funeral. Yes, all Arthur's children spoke and we all shared similar stories and yes, we

all shed tears of live and happiness. The Pinegar's and Van Orden's lived a block away for so many wonderful

years. Now they will be neighbors at the same cemetery. I'm sure they will be that again in heaven. Doug Van

Orden

    - Doug Van Orden

Dear Family, Lynn and I went to the same ward and the same schools through high school and played on the

athletic teams together. Wish I had known about his funeral. Love and condolences. H Clair Searle.

    - Howard C Searle

My fellings are hard to say in words. I am an exchange student from Guatemala. I was at the Lynns family as 

exchange student. I am not sure if you remain me or even if you are the right Family. But I want you to know that



my pray is for his soul and you, all the ones that now remain him with love. Best regards from Guatemala. Silvia

Arteaga. 

 

    - Silvia Arteaga


